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REX v. M'PME KLEV.

-PICa~ of ' 'i1 1 ' disinof (rou-n ils Io N'a<ur of

-J>ot( tin~of M<îqist rate<.

M4otioni bw thie dheedants. Arthuîr *tee V and <îor<ll
Sttckley, for an order qunling their eolIi(*ftimi 1)V a l>olir.oag
i4trate for kidnapping.

Shirley l)enimoi, K.C., for thù defenadmits.
Edwvarêl Bay]v, K.C.. for the Attoniey-Genetral.

KEwY, J'. 'Ple aeused mien, father and] son, xvere charged
that en the l4th JuIy, 1914, they -did k-itîin 1 a girl uiilîdeiag
nanird Blanchoe kl. 'PlTie girl is thedaghe of theeir
of the~ two men and thc sqister of the younigert. 'rlie whole Pro0-
ceedîngs-the information, ie iss of tuev warrant. 111e arrlest,
theo trial, and the, conivition -took place oni t1e d;i on m wieh
the alleged offence was said to have heeîî coîamjtfed.

'11we aîri rturned eontaîin a record by the maisr l at
bofli dfnat eleeted to 1)0 tried sUiif-iarilv ami peae"4guilty-.' On the motion affidavits~ of lmothi defendants wcre, sub-
mitted dcnying- this election and plea of ''guilty;" and a fur-
ther afidavit of the mnagistrate, contfirintg his record in that re-
spect, was filed. 1 do flot take these affidavitýs into eonsideration
in disposing of the application. The charge is a grave one, for
whieh the accuseil, if guilty, would lie Hable to a serions penalty.
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tNo evidqece Mwaý takeil before the inagistrate f roin which one

iiiîîy .jdeof the nature of the deednsets whieh are said to

have( ioiîtited the ofreiie eliatre: Tint it ils atiitted hy court

seul 1'mr the- Crowii that wvhateveir ofl'enco the accused majy have

heven guilty of. it wax not kidinapping;- he contends that they are

gilîlty\ of' aiiother- ilid differenit offencee, that of abduction.

llaving rgr to the t-xipedition with which the proeeedings

weetiiken and varr-ied to eompletion-to say the' least of it,

they ' \were hias N ami hav-ing ini mind the' gavity of the' offence

eharigud, and ther (rowu's admission, it ils not easy to believe

tt lt 1e[Se mll, iîrpeetdby couinsel, and it may be, so far

as tht record %vws ithlolt alny ad(vice, could have appreciated

ilwt hrce of' thwe charge rfre again8t them when they

pladdgilty," ' if they d id so pl uad. To uphold a conviction

itller 4uchcircmtacs ald thus leýave the accused subject to

th cw(onse-quuc(,cs of siwh conviction, would he contrary to what

aL Oeat f'jsiedmn For mny part 1 am n ot prepared to

take thle respoîîsihilit ' of, following" siuch a course.

Thle conviction is quaikshcd, but without cosa; and there wilI

he it onrr of protetion to thet' inagistrate; Ieaving it to the'

proscetion t proeed on such other charge, if any, as may be

MImn,'ruN .1.OCTOBER 19T11, 1914.

Rsj- MARTI\ v. BILLINOS.

J)ii~in (oan-M timfor Prohibition - Actions to RKecover

Fics Poeid to ('terk of Mun11icip<ia oprtonIlOuW
cf (?fljfj tiltrVir< .Q~si# of Law--Jiisdlictionb of

iif h Pivî.,'ion UitR Igh o Review Decisioit.

motions by. the diefemdant in two plaints pending iii the Fîi-st

Pivision court ini the' County of Carleton for orders of prohibi-

tion.

Tht' otionis wvere heardl în the Weekly Court at Ottawa.

lZ. A. Prinigle, K.(',, for the defendant.

W. hi Scott, for the plaintiffs.

MfiiDllFT(>K, J -Th' dfendanBtt is the Clerk of the Corpora-

tion, of the' TownshiI) of Glouester, As suchl Cierk, hce ollected.-
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te his own use certain suis for the appreo'al. and passinig of celi-
tain plans subnitted te the corp)oration of the township cf Glou-
cester for appreval, pursuant te the provisions of the Registry
Act.

The followirig resolution was passed hy the Municipal Coun-
cil cf Gloucester on the l2th Septeier, 1910: -Moved by C.
Hlardy, séconded by 0. A. Mayor, that thut phl&ns suibmiitted by
Dr. Chevrier bc exainined by the Ileeve andg Cluirk and cnparfed
with the original 8urveys and earlier plans, if any ' , of these lands
in couirt-house and registry-office, and repor-t nlext ileeting, and,
if the-Y deemn necessarv, advertise ini the- papers aithat ill
costs int'urred be paid by Dr. Chevrier, Thiat in fuiturie il planls
be treated in this way, examîned, advoertisvd Ji' n icessv, and r-
ported on, ârnd ail costs be deposited by the- ;ippliewit wheri fil-
ing plansi for ajpreval1 with the Cltrk."'

Thereafteýr Mr. BýilIIngs doinanded and eevd l)uo
elach plan being sihlnitted for theu approval of thv vounieil. 'l'le
fees were paid, aid these actionsý were hought te re bvr ak the
mioney se paid, upon the gr-oundi thatf the muiipal loni Ad
riot authflorised the exaction of' the- fe iniqesin ald thiit, if
thie resoluitien did in fact authiorise, the exaeting cf" the fevu, it
was ultra vires.

The learned Division Court ,Judge, artuir carefilly censider-
ing the maiter, deiturinined in each case in faiveur cf the, plainitiff,
It la eontended that the Judge erred in ail repcsiii which hoý
was adveirse te the defenrdant, and that hiv had neo Jrlit te ntr
tain the actions wmîtheu)it thec resolution i luustioni havinighet
in thei flrst place quasýihed.

1If)e net think that I eau enter into any v f tlic queistions,
arguied. It secîns te mue clear that thc inoasih (qun bu said ;s
thant the learned Division Court ,Judge er-red inidedn the case
as a mnatter cf law. 1 (10 net say thiat fins is se; buit I ano
eýntertain ain appeal, where none is given by' law, iii the guiisei cf>
a mnotien for prohibitien. If the learnudl lud ias erredj hoý
hais erred lit deterimining a matter entirel' wihbis ,JurIisdiv-
tien, aind I have ne authority te reviiew his deuvisioni.

The Judge had jurisdiction to determinie whcithier thef iiin,-y
w"as wing, and any errer of law was in the couirseý of that ini-
quiry; it is net the case of the Judge g,îving hiinself juirisdict ion
by an erroneus construction of the statuce.

The metions fail, and muust ho disimissed with costs.

14-7 o.w.N.
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MIDrnLrrN, J. OCTOBER 19TH, 19141

CURRY v. SANDWICHI WINDSOR AND AMI-1EÎRSTBIJU}
R.W. Co.

Neglgene Clliionbetiveen Street Car ond IAtotmobile De-

railmielnl of a-HsIpsa Loqutitr-Attempt to Provo

Cause fprimnfEiee-F'iJ4lJ of Jury.

Action 10 recover damages -for injury resulting to the plain-

tiff fromi a collision of his automobile with an electrie street

car of thie defendant company.

Thte avtion was tried with a jury at Sandwich.
J. IL. Rodd, for lte plaintif.,
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and G. A. UJrquhart, for the defendant

cornpany,

MInr~s'uNJ. :-Tis action arose out of a colli8ion between

an automobile- and a street car. The occurrence took place upon

Sandwichi stroet, uitortly aifter midnight upon te 28th October,
1913, wheni theo stroet was comparatively free from traffic. The

automobile was going enst. It:pas.sed lte elevation of te Can-

adian P'acific ltailwaiy bridge upon the street railway track. The

street car waq tien going ii lte opposite direction, and was, dis-

tant a lutIle over 800 feet. The automobile turned off the street

car track and travelled on te soutit side of the rond until it

again turned int ie tracit to avoid another automobile standing

near the kerh). So far, the accoiints subsantially agree. Thte

automôbile wau struek by the front of te street car behind its

front whieel, and was very seriously damag-ed.
The plaintiff's thevory is, ltat the automobile had turned out

of thev car track agrain, and ta bte street car left the rails, run-

ning mbt thle automobile. The defendant company 's titeory

is, that, whien the automnobile attempted to gel off the street car

track, il skiddled, and itit the front of thte car, and titat the car

mis derailed as tlite result of titis blow.
So far as developcd aI the trial, there did flot appear to he

any ph 'ysical impomsibiity ini either of these theories being cor-

rect. Tite automnobile was a heavy- car, weigliing,, with passen-

gers, 2½1/ tons, and was said le be travelling at a very itigi speed.

The 8îreel car wus a liglil car, weighing about 6 tons, niounted

upon a single truck, the ovcrhaiig at the front being 10,feet,
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The plaintiff did liot choose to rest his case upon the mere
proof of the derailing of the car and the injury to the automo-
bile, but at the trial undertook to assign a definite cause for the
derailing of the car. An hour or so after the accident, and a fter
those injured iu the collision had been taken away to be cared
for, au investigation was mnade upon the grouîîd. The street Cair
had then beexi restored to the track. (Jrooves werc found, eut
apparently by the car wheels, in the ice upon the road; and at
the point whert' these grooves joined the car tracks a coillîiig,-
pin anud chaixi were fouîid in the groove ini the ýrails. It was ai-
leged that this was the cause of the derailing.

The defendant ini answer shewed that these grooves wvre cut
when the car wau restored to the track, and that theo couplîig-
pin had been used to aid ini getting the car hack upon thÉe rail,
and that it lad been accîdentally left there.

The jury were asked by the plainiff to disbclieve thîs evid-
ence and to find that the car was derailed by the pin, and that
the pin had beeti negligently left upon the rail.

lu uuy charge to the jury, 1 asked themi, wh.en dealing, with
any negligence tlîey iniglit tind, to state cleýarlyN what had heeni
doue that ouglit nuot to have been done or what lad been oinitte<l
that ought to have been donce. After fiding the defendanit coin-
paniy to blamie, the jury auiswerced the question, "l nwhat didl the
nlegligencle cousist'I" tiis: -"It is our opinion that the mtreet ca;r
muiist have loft the travk before the' collision," 1 theni poirntedl
out to the jury that they had' tiot put their hand on aniy net; of
netgligrnce; they had niot stated why the car left the track. To
this the foreman replied. "The deision, your Lordship, was av-
cording to the evidence given by thie mani, the motorman, ho be.
ing, according to his own evidence, 810 feet of a istance that
he had it in his power to stop the car and to prevent the acci-
dent, eveýn if he did sec that the automobile was in the track,
which would lx' lis bounden duty." 1 then aedthe jury if
thîs was the negligenee they fonnd, and they ail asaented.

This uxeans that, ini thc view of the jury, the 'aotorman ouigît
to have stopped his car when he first saw the automobile ove(r
800 feet away from hlm, as it crossed the railwaY bridge. 1 ea-i
net gi>ve the plaintiff judgunent upon this findixrg, for it is flot
negligence, and, if negligence, it did not cause theacident, as
the automobile after this reached a place of perfect Safety.

Upon the argument Mr. Rodd quite properly dIrewv attentioni
te the finding of the jury that the car left the track before the
collision. Hle then argued from this that a case was made out
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for the application of the maxim res ipsa loquitur, and that, the
defendant not having shewýn that the car left the track witholit

negigeceon its part, the plaintiff is entitled to judgment.
1 eannot agree with this contention. Had the' plaintiff chosen

to reaqt his case upon shewing the derailing of the car and couse-
quent injury to the automobile, 1 think the case would have been
broughit within the rmie; but the plaintiff went further and chose
to assigni a qpeifle cause for the derailing. This, I think, re-
lievvs thie (lefendant from the general obligation; and1 the defen-
dant satisfied the onuq resting upon it wvhen it shewed that the
aecide-nt did not hiappenl by rea.son of the cause alleged; for the
refusai of the' jury to find the negligence set up by the plaintiff
is equivalent to a linding that it did not exist.

Neithier counsel hans referred mie 10, any case throwing light
on tis precise problemi; but 1 find in White on Personal Injuries
on R#,ilroadsg the statemient that proof of a derailmnent of a train,
togethier wvith the resulting injury fronm siwh cause, is generally
hlil to establishi a prima faeie case of negligence; but this state-
nient is qualified at para. 615, by the sïtatemneut: "If the evid-
encee or theo plaintiff goes furthier and s1hews the cau-se of the' de-
railment, and this developes 10 be dueý 10 a condition which would
not render the' railroad comnpany liable, thien the prima fae
cas.,e of tht' plaintifl is oeoeand the saine resuit follows asý
to a righti of re(ovvryý based on a specific. -round onnehgec
whivih ihl ldxe fatils4 to est.ahish", A fort.iori mnust this be .9o
whiere it, is shewnvi that thie cause of derailmnent alleged did not

I thiink the action fail1s, and shoffld he dismnissed.
A vrosaration was brought b 'y the street railw'ay eompan'y to

recover for the damnage done to the street ear. This action like-
%vise l'ails, sund I se no rea-son whyv costs shlould not follow the
vnt in peh case.

MmDLETN, J.OCTOBER 19TH, 1914.

Hl MIKEY.

Wý,ill -Cons.trucetio% - equiest for Beme fit of Son an<1 Son's
Widw-Datkof Son ini Lifetimne of Test ator-Righit of

Widowi-Provision for Abatemnent.

Motion by the exeeutor and the widow of James lliekey, de-
ceamed, uipon'or-iginating notice, for an order determining a ques-
tion arising uipon thc construction of the will of the deceased.



RE IIICKEY,

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at, Ottawa.
T. S. Dunlevie, for thc applicants.
N. A. Beleourt. K.C., for the widow of the testator's adopted

Son.

MIDDLETON, J. :-By his last will and tetmndated thic
l7th Mardi, 1911, James Hickey, who dicd1 on the 13th August,
1913, directed as follows: "I give and bequviath to ni *w %ife, Mar-
garet Louisa ltickey, the suin of $,5,000 (subject to he decreased
as hereinafter provided) ini truist to invest the samre, withi p)ower
froin tinie to time to vary the ietmnsthereof, and to apply
the incarne arising therefroin in paymvient of ail premiumis on thle
poliey1 of insurancu of $1,000 upon the life of iii adotv son,Charles G4roîilx, alias Chiarles UGrouilx llErku y, iii the Equitabla
Life Assurance C'ompany of the United States, niumobr 1a0O48,s5
as and when the saine become paya*e amd toa pav the balancoe
of the said incarne and any portion of the piialwhiolh llei
discretion of Iny said wife rnay bc Ileesav towards the Ilin-i
tenance of my said adoptcd son, C'harles Grouixl\iky anid
after hlis death to pay any portion thereof theii rei-inilg unta1
tils wif e, Celhma Isabella Jlickey, provided how-ever, as 1 arni <,t mly

ownv expense now maintaining mny said adoptud suni, and as 1
have estimated the present cost ta me of his miainenance toIbe
$400 a year, 1 therefore direct that for very year 1 shahl live
after the date of this my will, the sum of $400 shail 1be deduevted
frorn the said sum of $5,000, and instead of tic suza of $5.,00()
beinig inivested by my wife as afaresalid thle said sInI (if $5,000)
shall be deereased by an amaunt obtainedl by ' v ultiplvilng thle
sumn of $400 by the number of years trnsirnghtwe thle
date of this my will and the date of my death."-

The adopted son, C'harles Groubc lîeke, ' N. E(d onl the lOth
September, 1911, some six montis after Icl date of the will and
tw o years before the death of the test ato r. 11s m-idow, ('(,l inia 1,
icikey, now claims to bc entitled toreie the $5,000. The

te8tator 's widow, on the other hand, contends that, by reason
of thc death of the son during the testator 's lifetime, the entire
gift fails and the 8on's widow takes nothing.

I do not so read the wiIl. I think the intenltion ofthe testator
was te set apart the mum of $5,000 for the benefit of lxis son and
is son's wife, and that upon the deati of the son his widow takea

the $5,000, subject to the abatement provided for by the tes4tator.
The son's widow contends that this abatemient should be

limnited ta $200, being a haif year 's maintenance, of the son.
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(1learly, the seheme of the testator contemplated the son out-
living him; and for that reason hie directed that the $5,000 which
he was ready te set apart should be reduced by an amount ob-
tained by m'ultiplying the number of years transpiring between
the daite of hia will and the date of hia death by $400, in the ex-
pectation that this arnount would be used in the meantime for
the son 's maintenance; but the diffleulty is that hie has only gîven
the $5,000, lesu this suni, in this case rightly $800; and I ehould
be adding te his will if 1 introduced a clause providing that the

abatemient, stipulated for should not apply if the sum was flot
used for the purpose of maintenance.

In the resuit, 1 think the son 's widow takes, rightly speaking,
$4,200. A more accurate computation xnay be made if the parties
se desire.

The co4s of ail parties will corne out of the estate.

KELLY, J. OCToBER 20T11, 1914.

('1IESLEY FURNITUIIE CO. LIMITED v. KRUG.

Principal aiid ' ?I-Jurnt--Debi to Bank Paid by Guar-
anio-Asignei4of •ecuritife Held bu Bank-Effect of
AssigmentBankAH, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 29, sec. 88-Right

of Nuretij to Iossessioi of Prîncipal's Premises and to Carry
oyi Buisiness--Interimi Inijtinction-Ternis.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an interim injunction restrain-
îig the deednsfromn initerfering wvith the plaintiffs' posses-
sionl of factory preiniises andi goods in the town of Chesley.

G. Il. Kiimier, K.( '., for the plaintiffs.
W, N. Tilley, for the defendants.

KELY J.:;-As appears f roni the affidavît of their seeretary-
treasurer and maniager, the plaintiffs, in the early part of Septemi-
ber, 1914, were I*idebted to the extent of ever $34,000 in respect
of advnec mdeý te themn by the Biank of Hamilton, the indebted-
nese8 havinig beenl guaranýilt(ed te the bank by the defendant Krug
and onie A2nkeriani. The plaintiffs aise gave the hank seeurity
nde1r sec. 88 of the B3ank Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 29, and by col-

lateral agreieets givent at the samne time. The defendant Krug
says that on the 8th September, 1914, hie paid the bank $34,711.97
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for an assignment of the debt and the securities held by the hank
in connection with it. Soon after this, he, through his co-defend-
ant Biehm, acting on bis behaif, took possession of the plaintiffs'
factory and goods, and proeeeded to carry on the business,
elaiming a right to do so by virtue of the securities s0 assigned
to him.

For present purposes the question of the inanner by which
possession was obtained, beyond the mere mention that it was
against the will of the plaintiffs, and the fact of efforts having
been made to bring about a settiernent, is flot material.

The defendant Krug has eontinued in possession, and bas to,
nme extent at least been earrying on the business; he bas also
made sales of goods of the plaintiffs. The substantial ground of
the appicuation iii that Krug had no right or power to take posses-
sion; that, even if the bank possessed such power, it was flot
transferable to Krug. Section 88 extends, in favour of baniks,
in eaes coming within its purview, the right to take the seeurity
therein specified without requiring registration, whieh in certain
other cases is necessary to give priority over subsequent pur-
chasers, transferees, mortgagees, etc.; and, bcing a etatutory ex-
tension of the powers otherwise possessed by banks, the benefit of
such enactmcnt should not be extended bcy ond what the lan-
guage of the statute in its strietest interpretationi confers. The
right of a bank, therefore, to assign these secuirities Nhich it ike so
priývileged to accept must be only such as sec. 88 expreý(ssy gives
The rights and powers given by titis section muet 11ot be con-
fused with the rights arising under other sections of the Act
which deal with securities of a different character, and in respect
to whicli the Act specifically gives the banik powers flot e-xpress>ly
given in the case of securities taken under sec. 88, and not necese-
sar-il> incident to the possession of thes seciiritie.

The position of the bank holding security under sec. 88 waa
fully considered by the learned Chief Justice of the King 's Bceneh
in Re Victor Varnisit Co., 16 OULR. 338, ini an appeal, f rom the
judgment of the Master in Ordinary. It was there held that
thie security is flot assignable by the bank so as to tranesfer- the
special lien or eecurity to a third person, and that a guiarintrr
Wo a bank which holde such a security for the debt guaranteedj i..
not subrogated to the right of the bank in the securityv on pay-
meut of the dcbt by him.

It was urged by counsel for the defendants that that case has
no application here. The facts ln the two cases are so, near-ly iden-
tical that 1l see no such ground of distinction as to j ustifyv me iii
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ignoring the concluisioni there arrived at, or ln refusing to re-
strairý the doefendants f rom holdling possession of and operating
the plarntiffs' fat r ad f rom carryinig on' thoir business. This
is al1together apart f rom the admission of debt on the part of the

plitfor the fact that Krug may be entitled to payment f rom
the plaintif7s. 1 amndaln only with the remedy which at this
stage hie is entitled to apply. The application should be granteti,
andl the decfendaiits restrainied as asked until the trial.

The eedn Ku as and it îs not denieti, that he lia
p)aid thle banik the arnount dlue by the plaintiffs. As a means of
protection to hlmii, anoi without prejudice to any other rights he

may' have, ii plaintifs, while the defendants are so rcstrained,
Nho)ulti keep-I an aceount of the op)erationis of the busliness, andi pay
into the bank f rom time to time to the joint redit of themselves
anti Krulg thill ee devrivcd from sueli operatiolis in excs
of what isncesr to paY the wvorkmen and cmployece. This
tcrm im, 1 uertni acepjtable to the plaintiffs; andi, iu view
oif wvhat aprsini the mrateriail, it is flot an unreasonable one,
tholugh flot eesaiyfollowilig f rom thle granting of the n-
juniction.

('olt.i of the motioni reserveti to be disposed of by the trial
. lut Ige.

MIDmrtNJ. OCTiBE.R 20'ru, 1914.

LI>IYAiID v. YOUNG.

Til to Lamd-B o u ldiarit 1 icrPhol esn oi n'wll I>atets-
Marsk i - 4Agi-eemetici - o«

b'ide chur forl Vluel withott Nolice -ligistry Adi-

Leave to Amen-osesr Ti1tle-Eviýelc(9-,tat ute of
Linltarns-Asmf*~ekr*r Judgm)ieut.

Action for a deelaration of the true boutndary-lîne between
the plaintitiYs' anmi diervendants' lands andi for ani injunetion and

,1h11 action wam triedj without a jury at 'baiidwî(Ie.

F'. A. Hlotgb, for the plaintiffs.
E, S.Wigle, K.C., for the defendants.

Mwnîz!oNJ. :-The action concerna, the titie to some 22

acres of marsh lani iii the township of Maldon, in the eounty of
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Essex, and depends in the first place upon the interpretation of
the patent of certain inarsh lands to Williani and James C~ald-
well, iu the year 1798, and in> the second place upon the con-.
tention of the defendants that they have acquired a possessory
tît le.

By the Caldwell grant, 3,053 acres, more or less, of niarsx,
wevrv coniveyed to the ('aldwells, and by thc subsequent ptettýi
of lot 55 it is hounded on the west by the ceasterily bounidary Of
the lands patented to the ('aldwells. This etrlbonryis de(-
sc-ribed,( iu very general language, and runs frorn a point remiote
froiti thle lands now iii question, -following the! e(geý of the iuarsh
souith-easterly aceordîîîg to its difl'erent sourci-s anid iidinigs
tilt it cornes to the shore of Lake Erie."'

Thtl contention put forw~ard by the platintifis, who haveu-
eeddto the C'aldwell titie, is, that the truc boundar3-' i tr> 1w

ascrtixedby following strietly the ode f the marali rouigh
ail its sinuosîties, evenl though, this involved dtoparture f'roiin a
soutli-easterly course and thi, trave*lling ini other iretin l"
a to surroind the heads or inlets of the iinarish. This c-onteni-
tien is illustrated by the plan prepared hy lIr. MeÇ'oll, e-xibit
1i at the trlial.

The dlefendants, ou the other hand, contentd tha t agene(rili
soulî-astrlycourse should bc followed,. anzd thait thev truc lne

should 1.) imn f roui higliland Io highlandi(, disrerdiîig ali the
sinuiosities of thie iinarshi hue, andi( thaýt these inilets of ilrars land
are Io be regarded als iucluded ini the land covered by' the paitentis
grantud of the ter-ritory surrounidinig thet iarsli.

Byv the defelice tiled it is set utht fhirt was at survey inade
hy Nir. Laird mnany years ago, and that Mr. Lairdl lid out a
plan which accords with the defendants' presenit contention,
andf of which a sketch filed as exihibt 5 is a 8ubstantiail rvedupli.
cation. Mr. Laird has receîitly been igain over the ground(, ztnd
the posts planted by hi>- at the- iterisectîins of the north elld
south linos of lot 55 with the niargini of the mnarsh, and the other
poets 8ahewn upon the sketch, are, I ain satisfied, substantially
in the saine place as the posts then planted by huai.

It is said that this boundary-hine was aceeptedl by the Cald-
wells as a correct delimniitation of the marsh -bountdary. The
plaintiffs are, however, bonâ fide purchasers for value without
notiee of any agreement, even if such agreement were maede out;
and the Registry Act, 1 think, affords theni protection agaiinst
this unregistered agreement. 1 give leave to amend by seting
up the Registry Act by way of reply.
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After the best consideration I ean 'gîve to the inatter, 1 find
myseif uinable to agree with the defendants' contention as to the
meèaning of the patent. The dominant and controlling words in
the desceription are, 1 think, found in the expression "following
the edIge of the inarali according to its different courses and
wîitdings;" and I think the worda "south-easterly" are to be
taken as inditating the general course. The point of termina-
tion, both in crossing lot 55 and in following the edge of the

majrsh as a whole, ix south-east of the point of beginning.
In the eopy produced of the plan of 1796 the boundary of

the iarali i% shewn as a dotted line, having a general south-east-
vily- course; and 1 think that this goes to indicate that when the

patent of this marali land wus prepared ini 1798 the words that
1 have quoted were introduced for the purpose of giving cer-

tajinty to this somecwhat uncertain and indefinite boundary. The
actual edge of the miarsh was taken as the criterion.

1 arni aiso unable to aecept the plaintiffs' contention that a

possessory title hais been aequired. There hms been no enclosuire
of the miarali land inside the headiands. There lias in truth been
nio open and[ notorious possession of it. The planting of the sur-

vey or's postas upon the headlands and the planting of one post

iii the miiddle of the marih area, where it reniained for a short
timre, dioes not, I think, constitute possession of the lands within

that uine, nor la there amy evidence frorn which it could be held
thatt tis was a continuous possession for the required time.

1I(do not think that any assistance eau be gained frein the as-

qssmevnt. The patent under which. the defendants dlaim is for

109 acres. They admittely have, according to Mr. McColl 's

suirvey, 1'28 acres. The assessament îs for 134 acres. If the marsh
elajjýim by the deofendlants is given to thein, they will have 160
aereg.

In every view, I think that the plaintiffs succeed, and there
shold be IiidIgiineit declaring that the true boundary-line be-

tween the two parcels is the edge of the marsh, following ai its

voiurs'e' and ,vindings, as shewn by Mr. McColl's plan, ex-
hibit l.

1 e no reason why eosts should not follow the event.
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BECHER v. RYCKM.4 N.

BoYD, C., IN CHAMBFÀRS. OCX'oBER 2lST, 1914.

BECHER v. RYCKMAN.

.4ccount-Actiont for Accotinit Of Pwtnership Proftts-Gt'mwiruc-
tion, of Âgrernent-Provisýion for Account from Time to,
Tie-ostpnencnit of Trial to Obtain Eviden-ce &M Com-
missimnReversal of Order-Evidenee, »t Necessary at
Trial-Refcreiwce-Discretiom of lrial Ju<lge.

Appeal hy the plaintiff froîin an order of the Master ini Cham-
bers direeting the issue of a commission to take evidence on be-
half of the defendants in England anti postponiiîg the trial of
the action until after the rcturn of the conmiîssion.

E. C. Cattanach, for the plaintiff.
H1. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendant Ryckman.
R. H. Parmenter, for the defendant Cronyn.

I3OYD, «. -This htigation is based on an agreemnent made on
the 26th February, 1913, by which the defendalînts giveý to the
plaintiff one-tenth of the net profits ini thrýee speifled xnining
clafins which may be or miay have been received by the de(fenjd-
ants. The second clause of the agreemnent provides that thie di,
fendants shall be free to deal with and diÎSpme of the said ini-
ing elaims as and when they think fit wvithout notice to andj( fre
frein the control of the plaintiff-but shall account to thei plaýjin.
tiff frein time to turne, and such aecoutingý, shall inelude ail re-
ceipts and expenditures upon or in connlection with the said
miniing claims from the 1Oth November, 1908.

The statement of claim now seeks for an account of thie saidl
reeeipts and expenditures, and consequential relief thereon.

The defence says that there are not and neyer have benany
profits, and further that a sale of the said claims has net beenl
completed so as to render ahy profits possible.

From the affidavit of the defendants' solicitor it appears that.
the three dlaims have been sold, and that £60,000 paid of the,
price is mnade up of shares in a coxnpany named, and these shatresý
have flot been disposed of, and no profit lias been made.

The Master lias stayed the action going to trial snd ordered
a commission to issue for the examination of witnesse8 in, 1Eng_
land in erder to show that certain payments mnade relate in part
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to other properties titan those ln quýestion (para. 10 of the soli-
cîtor's affidlavit).

Thev appeal front that order is on the grouxid that the de-
t'Ile in1 ilto of 8aceountts 'will not be entered upon at the

trial, but ivill be a imalter for- ret'erente. Il i.s urged that on

the fae of the agreemnent there le primâ facie a right toe daim
that an, acouint be directed-whatever the outeome inay be lu
the Master 'sofce

It should bue left for the trial Judge to, say how far the details
arn, to lw ventered uipon hefore hlmi or whether at the outset a

rfrueshouild fle ordered. It appears to me obvions that the
r-ighît cours- bou e to grant reýlief byl direetiug the acounts to

lie takvi willi a view of' ascertaining, upon an inquiry before a

judiciail offleer. whether there are divisible net profits or nlot.
Th'iis relýief thet plaintiff esks at his own risk and coes if it proves

As 1 readt( the agreemient, this miethod îseconformable to the
expressed uudrstaniniig of the parties: it speaks of net pro-

fits n~wieh ay ' ve or miay have been received" (Le., going back
te> Novemibi-r. 19l)sY : laiuse 1. lit clauise 2 the defendants agree
to aveouniit "front linie te im and that sncb aceounating shial
iiiinld il receiple and expenditures, etc. I dIo not read Ihat
iibis acon ii dpnd upon a sale being made or that it

4depende(i on the pre-existence of net profits. But in f act a sale

hias been malilt i t ant apparenttýtly large iprice, and this le the first

application le have any' iae(outinig on1 the part of the plaintif-
thouIgililt ie acunlt is to go baeýk to Novemnber, 1908.

Thei law ji righitly' slatedi lu Lindley on P'artnier-ship, Sîli cd.,

p). 5169: "An%1 agreemtent te pay out of profits confers a right tel

ant kicounit ; and servants entitled le a shareý of profits tan main,
tatin ait ac(tion, for, ant acceunt of them."

ThPle practice iu such an action is weI-elld.I a suit for-

ain accounit -the onily question at the original heaýkrlig is, 'whe-

tilir thel t.fl.ndanllt le ant atcounting party." At that stage the

Court will not lond the suit "with ait immense mass of evidenee
rieltingý- to thie particutars of an gceount, into the considera-
tioln or whiehi the Judge cannot enter ah the he(arinig." Walker

v. Woodwar-d ( 1826), 1 Russ. 107. 110.
1lTese autherities indicate the proper couirse, as it seem te

mejj, sudt, ln view of lhemn, 1 eannet uphold the order of the Mas-

ter.
I weou1d reverse that order and allow flhc action to go on to

trial fin due eourse. Costs of motion and appeal to be in the
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This decision ix without prejudice tb the renewal of the ap-
plication before the Judge presiding at the trial, n;ithwhose dlis-
eretion (possibly in the light of further iformation), I do not
desire to interfere.

MIDLTOJ. OUTOBiWR 22s'D, 1914.

WRIGHIT v, CITY 0F OTTAWAý AýNL OTTAWA DAIRY
CO. LIMITED.

Mitnicipal Corporation -Con tract willh eornpamn le Sappl
Water to Citizens-Powers of Corporation, G wJnral eund
Spec-ial - 35 Vict. ch. 80 -42 i'ict. eh. î 8 - -~ e fic ial
4"ontract-Executed Con tract-Absence of Corp)orate Sudi
-Mluniici'pal Estimates.

Motion by the plaintiff to continue an interini injinwtion,
heard at the Ottawa Weekly C'ourt, and turned by eoiisutit mbit
a motion for judgment.

T. A. Beament, for the plaintiff.
F. B. Proctor, for the defendanit city opoaton
G. F. Henderson, K.(X, for the( defuendanit ema

MWDDLETON, J. :-The plaintifr, as a ratep)ay'er of the eity of
Ottawa, seekU to restrain payincnt by thvIe cityv vorporationi to the
dairy eomnpany of the sum of $750, be-*Ing ani aillount sai1d t o be
due by the eity to the dairy company for- wvater suppýllil'el durig
the mnonth of July, 1914.

Epidemics of typhoid fever oeeurring in the city of Otw
having been traced to the use of impure water supplied by the
eiby, a temporary arrangement was made with, the dairy eoiii-
pany for the supply of water f rom an arbesian weil owneld by
the eompany. With the merits of this ar-ranigement the court
bas no concern; but it is fair to sayv that, f romn the evidenve ad-.
dueed, the contraet was flot sought by the diryi eoinmany but by
the icity officiais. Under this arrangemient thev dairyv comlpaln-y
undertook to supply water at a delivery pipe uiponi the street
adjoining its premises, for the price of $750 per mionth, the ar.
rangement to continue until berminated by niotice f romi eibher
party. This arrangement was understood to be temnporary, pend-
ing the solution of the very iffieuit, question of a satisfactory
permanent water supply that confronted the muiipaîýlitv. The
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water has beenl suipplied under this arrangement, and the watcr
sutppliedl was id for by the munieipality until further pay-
mnent was stoppcd by the bringing of this action. Partly as the

resit of t his act ioni heing brought, the dairy company requested
the eity to give the necessary notice discontinuing the arrange-
mnent, ami, this notice having been given, nothing is now involved
save the pa 'yinent in question and the payment for one or two
sulbsequent. xnionth.

The plaintif 's action is really based upon three contentions:
ftrst, it is said that the municipality had no power to make any
stich arrangemient as that made; secondly, that the contract is

not ani excte onitracit so as to bring the case within the auth-
ority of Lawford v. Billeriray District Council, [1903]1i K.B.
77'2 and lastly, that there is tio provision in the municipal esti-
ma11tes for payalient of the amount.

After givîing the miatter the best consideration 1 can, and
after p)aying muchvi attention te the, very caref ni argument made
by 'Mr. Beamenit, 1 thinik the plaintiff's action entirely f£ails. The
tùeeny of dlecisioni a1nd legisiationi is more and more against any

i1efee) b y the, C'ourits with municipal goverument; and,

apart f roin aniy express statutory prioviin, it, appears to me to
be plain that the inunivipeality has, undi(er ils generial control of

zIuiil)L affairs, poesto b)Uy an1d ditiueWater where this

iencesr for- the healh and well-being of the îinhabitants; the

einvrgeey ariingfomi what wals practically equivalent to a

break-orc thc, systenii of water- distribution undertaken by
the, Ilii pal it.

Bt, whe rfeýrenc is hiad to the statutes, it appears to me

thaLt the author1ity' i-S plain. Origîially the waterworks system,

of the .ityv was undervi the conitrol of commiîssioners appointed
urirth(, spcia A ;vt 35vict. (.h. 80. Thes." commissioners had

thje dulty of dec.idling ulpon ail miatters relative to supplying the

city of Ottawa with a sufficienit quaýntity of pure and wholesome
wiatert for the uise of its inhlabîtants. By later legislation, 42

Viet. ch, 78, the corporation of the city, through its council. is

ivnail the powers of the water commnisoners. 1 therefore

thinik that the counceil had ample authority to make the arrange-
menplt with the daiiry emT1pany1.

Then, again, 1 think it is plain that this contract is one which
waeýj beneficflial to the miciiiipality; and the rude laid down in

Lawfordl v. l3illericay District Council, supra, bas been s0 en-
Iargedj as, to be applicable te ail contracte, undertaken in good
failli, wNhieh arebeefiia to the corporation, even thougli not
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essenitial for its purposes: C'ampbell v. ComllUnity Genceral Hoq-
pital, etc., of the Sisters of ('harity, Ottawa, 20 O.LR. 467, l*cree
the coîîtract is an cxccuted eontract. The watcr has len sup-
plied. It is truc that it has flot been supplied to the cit 'N itseif,
but it has been supplied on the direction of the couneil to those
requiring it. Therc îs no foundat ion for thc distinctfion w1ich
Mr. Bearnent sceks to draw, that the operation of thie i'ule in
question is to be confined to escs in which the goods aire to, he
supliled to thc municipality itsclf. The aibscncc 4f a scal and of
any'ý formai. contract, thercforc, affords no reasmon why thc muni-
eipality should not mcct its just obligations.

The remaining objection is, 1 think, basedJ uponý a iniscon-
ception. The estimiatcs do ('ontain a sumn of *9,000 for watir
supplies. This is cquivalcnt to the suui eovured by this arne
ment, $750 pcr month. The objeet of the provision of thie -staitute
relied upon is to prevent the council incuring obligation wvithi-
out proviing means for paymcnt. ilere the means for paymcniiti
are provided, and it appears to nme to bc entirel *y bcside thc qules-
tion to suggcst that 1 should enter into aniy onltroversy as to
whether thiis is a suin whieh should be charged against the watcr-
works and water-rates. With thcsc mattcr ter the dairv
eomnpany nor the Court has any concern.

ln ail aspects thc action fails, and 1 think should be disinismvd
with eoata.

MiDOLEON, J.OCTou1Eu 22ND, 1914.

DUNN v. WABASHI R.R. CO.

Railmway-D e(t h of Servant-Freman on Locomioive, Enginc-
Faol from Train on Bridgce-Ncgligence-Ciiise of Deathi-

idth o 'f Bridqe-Fireman Leaning from Traèin-Eýicr,
-Findings of Jury-Nonsuit.

Action by the widow and infant child of one Dunn, who was
killed while ini the service of the defendants a a locomotive
engine fireman, to recover damages for his death.

The action was tried before MIDDLETON, J., and a jury, at St.
Thomias.

L. P. Heyd, K.C., for the plaintifs.
1-. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendants,
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MIDI.TQ, . :-)Unn1 wa at8en alive upon the train

soine timie before it crossed the bridge over the Welland Canal

fee4ier. Sonc '20 minutes after he was last seen by the engine-.

dri.iver,- he was inis8sed, audl, upon search being made along the

road, he was ultimiately found upon the bridge in question, either

then 41y ing or, dead.
The plaintiffs' theory is that in the diseharge of his duty

Dunn leaned fromn the train at the gangway between the engine

and tneor while standing uipon the buffer beam of the

tender. and that ho was struck by- the steel girders of the bridge,

thriowni firm th(, train, and killed. 1 reserved judgment upon a

motion forý a nonsnit, and ]et the case go to the jury. The jury

have found that Duinn mnet his death in the way suigge4te'd, and

that the defendants were-( guilty of uegligence, a.4 the girders of

the bridge werc daugerously nevar the train.

The essenial facýt4 are not in dispuite. The bridge was eon-

etuted mnany years ago by the Grand Tr-unk Railway Comipany.

Vnder, an agreemevnt betweeu the Grand Truuk Railway Com-

pany and the, defendants, the defendants have runnîiing rightsi.

At the tiîne the b),Iýrig was built, accordiug to the uincontradicted

evidencev, it was good railway practice to have 4 feet of clear-ance

f roin the inside of ther rail Vo the, nearest upriiglit. In the con-

strueit ion of this brdethe eloairanc(e was 4 feet 9 iuches. At

thiat t1ime thov engines Miiigenra use were 7 inuches narrower than

th prti ua engine uipon whioeh 1)unxî was riding at this tirne.

liall of this irasdwiIth, would be ou each side of the entre

lino; so, that the elearance wouild stili be 15, juiches miore than re-

quiredI by good railway 1rcie Ido noV think it was openl Vo

the jury V - o findl, in opposition Vo aji the evideuce, that theý de-

fendants were( negligeut in the use of a bridge havting this

elearaucee.
It aIso appears to mie that the plaintif? fails on another

ground. Vhere was soine conflivt as to the necessity of the tire-

mnan leaniing fr-om the tr-ain at this point. Noue of the wit-

nesseýs satid that it was necessary to lean from the trin beyond a

foot, or 14 luchies at the mnost. The elearance bteuthe ex-

tremec end o! the buffer beamn of the tender, the part which pr-o-

j ctd ost, was 2 feet 2 inches. This woffld leave a clearance

o! at least one foot. That Duinu f el from the tramn upon the

brdethere vau be nio question;- that hig headi struck the bridge,

I thinlc, adiso! littie doubt; but there is nothing to iudicate

that he was throwuvi f rom the train by the hlow. It mnay well be

that lie f cil fromn the, train and that lie hit the bridge girder as

the resuit of 'hie f ail.
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Taking as my guide the raie laid dowa ini Evans v. Astley, il
App. (Cas. 674, 1 cannot find nuything pointing to the prob)abiîlitv
of th(, plainitifs' theor.% being the truc explaiiation of this un-
for-tunate inani's death. 1 do iiot think there is ans- evidenee
which goes to indicate that the firernan would in the course of
him duty be so far out8ide the extrejue limit of the bufferi heam a
to bring his head into contact with the girder, Every'-thing, it
seeis to, lc, points to the faet that in some unexplained way
this unfortunate man fell frorn the train.

This leaves another aspect of the case, which, howeyer, it i.
itot necessary for me to consider. It wau argued by -Mr. Rose
with much force that, as ail agree that in the ditecharge of hit;
duty the fireman would not need to be more than a foot beyond
the line of the car, the railway eompany had disehazr-gvd( every
possible duty they miight owe to him whcn they gave a erac
of over 2 feet.

While the action fails for these reamous, 1 do -not think 1
should award cfflts.

FALONBIDU, (.J.K.B.. IN CHIAMBERS. OCTOUFR 23Rn), 1914.

1)UMENKO v. SWIFT ('ANADIAN CO. ilJMITPBD,

MAieno #htemy '-Actîoii hy, Bcejun before Wa-esd nii Ho,#-
tile (Jountry-)ixmiso1 of Ato-eui for Cots-
8tay of Proceedings.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an order staying proceed(ýinig? and
cro(s.s-miotion by the defendantL4 for an order dieîaissing the
action.

O. 11. Kiag, for the plaintiffs.
Gideon GIrant, for the defendants.

FALC(.oNUHi3DGE, C.J.K.B. :-The plaintiffs are filhabiting and
(.o1111111a1t (per Lord Ellenborough, <'.J., in Le Bret v. Papillonl
(1804), 4 East 502, at p. 506) ini Austria underý the allegianee of
the Emiperor of Austria, between whom and our King a war has
heen commenced and is now being carried on. The plaintifsa are,

thrfrenemies of the King. At the time when thev brought

*To 1,e reported in the Ontarjo Law Réports.
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this action, thvv, as weull as the' Eiîîperor, xverc at Pùac ani ii

Minitv Nvith milr Kim, and Ilus bjt.
O~n the :Hst .luly, the defendants 01tained. the UsUAl rcp

ordevr foi.eurt of oosts. 0Ou the 2lst Septeniber, the Master

iii 11'hanihers imaie i orderexenin the, tinte foi, the giving of

beuiy b the, plaintiffs unitil MontiaY the l9th October, anti

further, ore In tht ini defauit of suAtb seourity being given this

mctioni Sholi stand isaI issed.
Thu plainiffs now move ini C'ainbvrs for an order staying

ali proucoglings so long ais it unit 1 oere or for- sueh further

or othuer ortiers ils imiv Sci.m illeut or just.

Trh, detfeu1(iants gave. notice thait on the returit of the. plain-

tiffs' motion thev wo 11 movu that theu nei eu1 disiluisseti oli

the groulmd thait tht1lallins arev lietc~'~~

As Io the' plintiff's' notice of motion, 1 vannot sec why the

linltin's mught to 1w ini ;m *y better position by- reasonl of their

havinig Iwcumue aleunernius thamui the * w'o1[d be underi ordinary

eirumsanefl;ant their. motion is hefoedismiisstI, and the

dismissa1 of the actioni follows iniprsaw of the Ma4ter's

o re er.
As to tht, dufvendants' motion. it is quite eir upon the auth-

orities that the plinitiffs, having- becoim alien cieuems, ought to,

be barreti f romn ftherlii having anti maintaiing this action. See

L~e tiet v. P>apillon, 4 Enst -)O->; Brvandon v. Ncsbitt (1794), 6

T.R. '23; Mw'Digest, vol1. S, pp. '210, '211,

The plaintifis' aotion is hrfron this grouti al1so, dîs-

mlismuil \ithi vosts. This dismissal is niot ecsri-nd 1 do

nol 111oan il Io liv al bar to al subsequent actioni in respect of the

saine untter itfterI pence Sh111hav beendlae:Honeti &

l 1ailigtg)lM,Iuiatr AMt. 31'd cd., 1>. 6.36.

FuI.ONÎ3IIXI, ('J.K.. (comBEU 24TU'i, 1914.

DENTON v. TOSSY.

Vrm dor anid urc (11.r Agr liet for Sulc ofLa -E ro'

CQdtOf~-O iii? of IotggeFiut o Notif y-De-

taiAcinfor Sprcific PefrnneDSrtO f Cor

i etlurn of onpimftCS.

Action for Speoiflc performancve of the defendant's agreem11ent

for, the puc ef rom thc painif of eertain landis in the rity of

S-'t. t 'athmrinies.

..............
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The action was tricd wvithout al jury at St. Ciatharines.
A. C. Kingston(,, for the, plaintiff.
M. J. Me(.arroun, for the defeifdant.

FALCONDRIDGE, ('.... uaction foi- specitie perforîni-
aeThe weight of evideiiee is. that the agreeiinent; sued on was

left, with A. IL Trapneil, a D)ivision Court (,lecrk, who drewv tht,
document and aeted for both parties, as an escrow - not
.'eshrow,'' as it is invariably speit in the stateinent of dfne
>'olicýitors ought to read over theîr pleadings ftrthey have been
extenlded by their ceretaries. For example, 1 rtad ini the 3rd
paragrapli of the statement of defenee (sub fin.), 'upon certini
ternis and coniditîis whîeh NYcre disgiisted bY the plinitiff and
def endant and the said Trapneli.

The conldition was the eonsent of the uîîortgagee,Mehrui
and it was plainly inteuded that the consent should be in writing,
for it is endorsed on the agî'cclncut.

The plaintiff anda .McJ>lîsou say that thvy' ariÎcdý at an
agreemnit about a i>roposed paynienIt on accouut of the mlort "g(.
;lnd the relcase of the, lots wvhieh the defendant ivas biiying. it
was not the arrangement eonteînplated in the agreement sued on1,
hut a different onec. It w~as liot reduccd to wrýiiting, and the plain-
tiff neyeri took the t rouble to niotify thc defetîidant or Traipnelj of
the mnortgagee 's assut to any arrangement.

The mortgagee siays that lic is sure he told thu defundant, i
iay have been a week or two afler, or more,." Ili id4 c waN

Ver>' ulisatitsfaetory, and 1 do ]lot aeeept this statemnent as aga iimst
the defendant's Positive denlial.

Although a paynmcnt of $1,900 would havc ducnodue on
20th Mari and oue of $250 on the, lst ,July, inatter-sweeaîet
to rest unitil the defendant thought, ais he wajs jwttied in, tinik--
iug, that it was " dead and buried; " and, où hiN i nistructioiis. hlis
Nolicitor wrote to the plainiff on the lOth J uly dennigtht,
returu of the $100 down-payment mnade to thu agent of thc
plaintif., who suddenly wokc up and demanded performanc of*
the agr'eimnent, On this groulid alone the, plaintiff woul Is.

quliy ipsclf f rom elaiming a decee for âipecifie promne
wbicçh is Nvithin the diseretion of the, (ourt--of (,ourse tu bu
judieially exereiscd.

Tui souie respects the defendant's couduet was equally unsat-
isfactory and unibusîiesslike, and, whîle 1 dismiss the actîin andi
give judgrnent for the, defendant for $100 (without interest), 1
m1ake no order as to costs.
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(JuiUract -Sa{UppY ' lf Cool by Broker.q Io Retaiters-RUtfcs

Mertioncd i Con traci iiidir SelSbcun Vari<,tioît--Eti-

leiter - Omi~s - Cowsi'derioit- - Accoit - Credits - Refi r-

~i ne. I -- Avt ion for tht Il )rive of icoal supplieti by the plaintiffs to

the defenidants, The acition was trieti mithout a jury at Whitby.

The issue -was. hehrthe plaintiffs, who were coal brokers, were

to lie paid for- the coal at rates set out in a contraet under seal

vinteretl into on the Fîth dune,. 1912, or at higher rates. Thte

lereiJudgi', after stating the faets at length, saiti that the

t*ontravt, though under seal, voult ibe abandoflet by mutual con-

svnt, or it eould be varieti, onil ait neontract eould be substituteti

for it. II was al question of filet whethler anythixig of thi8 kind

was done, and--the defendants denying it-the ollus was on the

plaintiffm. The essential t'lements of a new contract, including

vonsideration, must be sw»beyond any reasonable doubt, if the

original cotatwas to lie supersedeti. The learned Jutige then

revieweti the evidence, andi stateti th.at, after a great deal of cou-

mideration, andi not entirely without hesitation, he hati corne to the

conclusion that, in respect of the elasB of coal mlpecifled in the

written agrcement, thev plaintifsm were entitiedti recover only at

the rates therein set forth. The learneti Jutige also fintis that the

defendants are entitieti to vredit for varions sumns ainounting te

$60 in addition to the suins erediteti in the plaintiffs' -aceounlt.

At the trial the plaintiffs gaive nu evidenve as to the. state of the

aecount taken upon the basis of the contraet. The ltarned Judgt'

undestardsthat the, parties agref tha-t. if the plaintiffs are en-

titie to re(overt ait contract rates only, they have been paid in

full. Judgmnent disrnissing the ac(tionl with colits, unless withiui

ten days the plaintiffs give notice that they desire a reforence;1

in whieh cisse there will lic a reference to the Local MasIiiter ait

WhithN. to take the aceounits uipon the basis of the pricem set out

in thù agreenient, with atiditional (-redits as ahove. Ili the event

of a reeecthe defendants' costs down to andi including the.

trial will lx, paiti by the plaintiffs, anti further directions and,

vosts Of the reference will lie re(servedi. W. IL Harris andi A. E.

C'hr-isian. for the plaintiffs. Il. L. Ebels, for the dlefendants.


